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An Act for repairing the roads from near Monlv

bridge, ncnr York, to New Malton, and from thence
to Scarborough, and from' Spittle-JiQi-rae to- Scax-
borough, all in the county of York. r

An Act for more effectually repairing ar^d improy
ing the roads from Ipswich £0 Helmingham, arid t(
Debenhaui, and from Hemingston to Otley Bottom
in the county of Suffolk. . '

An Act for making and maintaining a road from
Bishop's Waltham to join the policy/and Winches-
ter-road, at or near Fisher's Jr'ond, in the parisji o~
Qvv'slebury, in the county of Southampton.

An Act for more effectually repairing the roads
from Swell Wold to the turnpike road leading from
Tewkesbury to Stow, and from Cheltenham to
Sedgborough, and from Winchcomb to the said
turnpike road from Tewkesbury to Stow; and also
for making a new branch from the said road in
Winchcomb to the turnpike road leading from- Chel-
tenham to London at Andoversford, in the parish of
Dowdeswell, in the county of Gloucester.

An Act for more effectually repairing and improv-
ing the roads from Wendover to the end of Oak-
lane, and from the River Colne for half a mile
towards Beaconsfield, in the county of Bucks.

Ah Act for repairing and improving the road from
Bamsiey to Cudworth-bridge, and from thence into
the turnpike road leading from Wjjke'field ^o Ppn-

• caster," and other roads connected th.erew.ith, ^H jn
the west riding of the county of York. . . / ''''. ' '

. .An Act for- making, repairing, and iinproying
certain roads leadmg to and (rohi • HeAston, in the
county of Cornwall. .".
• An Act for more iffectually .repairing the road

from the city of Norwich to the Vyihdinill in the
town of W.atton, in .the county of Norfolk, and
for making a new branch of road to communicate
therewith. ' . • ' r . . .

An Act for repairing the. road! from Wellsbpurn
Mountfort to: StratfordMipon-Avon, in.the co.unty of

•• Warwick. -

And six private Acts.

'Whitehall, Treasure-Chambers, January 23,1833.

The Lords Commissioners of His fylajesty's
Treasury have constituted and appointed, Joseph
.Ehillimore, Esq. Doctor of Laws; ^/lljaru Ernpsqn,
Esq.; and Henry ]\$arten, Esq. to be Commis-
sioners of French Claims.

War-Office, 2d April 1833.

The half-pay of the under-mentipue.d Qlfi.cers
has been cancelled from the 1st instant, inclusive,
they having accepted a commuted allowance, for their

• commissions., viz.

Lieutenant Robert Wallace, half-pay 5th Foot.
Ensign Thomas Evanspn, Re.tired ^full:pay 5th

Royal Veteran Battalion.
i Lieutenant Henry John Brpwnrigg, half-pay Un-

attached. ,
Cornet Robert Colernan, half-pay 22d Light Dra-

goons, .

Lieutenant plattliew HftndcQcl-:, half-pay 89th Foot,
Ensign :Malcolm Stewart, Ih^lf-pay 91 st Foot.
|jieute.Bau,t James JKpgle i^-ench, half-pay 9th Liglifc

jQragoon's.
'E'nsign G.eorgq Smit?i, Jialf-pay 38th Foot.
Lieutenant John Ready, h#.l£paY 34th Foot.
Lieutenant William Lemonius, half-pay York Light

..Infantry Volunteers.
Lieutenant John Rogers Griffiths, half-pay 52d

•Foot. '
As^sisjLant-Surgeon \Vilh'am Bqnd Clements, half-

pay J)th Foot.
Ensign John M'Intosh, half-pay 76th Foot.
Assistant-Surgeon Gavino Portelli, half-pay 10th

Foot.
Capjtain Andreas Wilhelm- Ludwig von Schliitter,

half-pay 1st Line Battalion King's German.
Legion.

Lieutenant Joseph Wittrner, half-pay De M.euron's
Regiment.

Lieutenant John Keatinge Taylor, of the 16th
Foot, has also been allowed to retire from the
service, on 1st instant, receiving a commutation for
his commission.

THE Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury having certified to the Commis-

sioners for the Reduction of the National Debt, in
pursuance of the Act, 10th Geo. 4th, c. 27, sec. 1,,
that tb^e actual Surplus Revenue of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, beyond
the actual Expenditure thereof, for the year ended
5th day of January 1833, amounted to the sum of
.€614,758 18s. 8d.;

The .Commissioners for the Reduction of the
National Debt hereby give notice, that the sum of
£ 153,689 "14s. 8d. (being one fourth part of the
said surplus of .€614,758 18s. 8d.) will be ap-
plied under the provisions of the said Act, bet \veen
the 5th (day of Aprilo 1833 and the 5th day of
July 1833, to the following purposes, viz:

To the purchase of Exchequer
Bills, irjade out in pursuance of &-. s. d.
the Act, 57th Geo. 3d,'c. 48, 125,000 0 Q

To repay, the Banks, of England ;
and Ireland, per 5th Gep. 4th,
c. 45, the sums advanced by them ' .
t,o pay the proprietors of «€4,per
Cent. Stock, who did.not assent
to receive £3 IQs. per Cent. .,
Stock in lieu thereof, . ,> .394 2, 1

To be applied to the purchase of '
Stpci ' - -'" • 28,295 12 7

Add Interest receivable on,account
of Donations and Bequests, to
be applied to the purchase of
Stock

153^689 14 8

., ^153,691 19 II

S. Higham, Comptroller General.
NatioW Debt-Office, March 23,1833.


